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a-den 'doubts
Thomas really
has ·converted·

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Committee says he is in a quandary
over whether to accept Supreme
Court nominee Clarence Thomas'
disavowal of views he expressed as
a Reagan administration official.

"I'm wrestling with what you
have all said, in one fonn or another
. the issue of credibility," Sen,
Joseph R. Biden Jr., D-Dd., on
Thursday told a group of civil rights
leaders who testi fied against.Thomas '
nomination.

Atthe same lime, Biden said he
was not persuaded by arguments that
the conservative nominee showed
opposition to abortion in speeches
and writings as chairman ofthe Equal
Employment Opportunity Commis-
sion in the Reagan administration.

Biden, who says he is undecided
on Thomas' nomination, made his
comments as the Judiciary Committee
continued to hear from public
witnesses on both sides of the issue.

The panel planned LO take
testimony from .rnore than 30
witnesses today on the final day of
confirmation hearings.

A committee vote on Thomas'
nom ina tion to be the nation's second
black Supreme Court justice could
come as early as next Thursday, with
action by· the full Senate the
following week.

Democrats and Republicans alike
arc predicting that Thomas will win
confirmation.

Critics contend thal Thomas
misled the committee by denying that
he ever spoke out against abortion
and insisting he advocated
natural- law principles as political
theory not as a method of interpreting
the Constituuon.

But Biden said abortion-rights
activists showed a "tailure ot logtc"
by arguing that a 1987 speech by
Thomas was evidence that he opposed
abortion.

"I did not find anywhere in the
record on that issue where he
evidenced extreme views," the
chairman said.s.

36.yea,··ol
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - The in Lubbock ofa cerebral hemorrhage.

sisters of an infant girl who died in Doctors determ ined the 23-month-old
1955 in what was rufed an accidental infant's death was accidental after
fall say they have lived most of their Mrs. McMorris told them the baby
lives knowing their baby sister was felt from her crib. Ware said,
murdered and have come forward to But Carolyn 's sisters, Anita Kay
let "the justice system work," Clark.ALand Debra Callarrnan, 39,
according to police reports. came forward Tuesday, saying they

The sisters' testimony resulted in witnessed Colleen McMorris kill their
a grand jury indictment Thursday baby sister when they were 5 and 3,
against Colleen Parker McMordson Ware said.
charges that she killed her

• 23-month-old stepdaughter 36 yearsal-n· ago.
Mrs. McMorris, 60. now living in

the Oklahoma City suburb of Nicoma
Park. waived extradition and was
expected to be brought to Lubbock
today, said Lubbock County District
Auorney Travis Ware.

Mrs.. McMorris was arrested
Wednesday and charged with one
cown of rnur<b'.Bood was recommend-
ed at $250,000.

Carolyn Yvonne McMorris died
Dec. 5, 1955. in West Texas Hospital

In the speech to a conservative
audience, Thomas praised an
anu-abornon article as a "splendid '
example of applying natural law."

B iden 's comments Thursday
indicated that he accepted Thomas' i
explanation !.hathe had mentioned the
anti-abortion article by businessman
Lewis Lehrman only to sell his
audience on his theories of natural
law - law inherent in humanity.

"Iam trying to decide with some
precision about what he did say and
what he didn't say," Biden said.
"The worrisome parts ofalt of his
speeches have been throwaway
lines ...

That task wasn't made easier,
Bidcn said. by Thomas' refusal to
stale his views about abortion and
other issues when- asked about it
during five days of testimony.

Julius L.Chambers, director of the
NAACP Legal Defense and Education-
al Fund Inc., argued that Thomas'
testimony showed that "his substan-
tive views arc too extreme for the
Supromc Court" and.lOOthe "ism"
qualified to sit on the court."

But Sen. Dennis DeConcini,
D·Ariz., said he didn't find Thomas'
views as extreme a those of Robert
Bork, whose nomination LO the high
court he opposed four years ago.

THOMAS
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by eavy

By KELLEY SHANNON
Associated Press Writer

Water officials on the
Texas-Mexico border near Del Rio
are closely monitoring the .Ievel of
Lake Amistad after hea.vy rainfall
caused riversemplying into the
reservoir LO rise.

The International Boundary and
Water Commission said Thursday if
heavy rains persisted in the Rio
Grande watershed, water releases
from ake Amistad might have to
increase.

Val Verde County emergency
workers prepared forthat possibility
and urged residents orlhe Vega
Verde and Chaparral Hills communi-
ties just below the lak.e on the Rio
Grande LO leave for higher ground.

"We 've got quite a bit of
flooding," said sheriff's communica-
tions officer Ray Hernandez. II It
hasn't really flooded any residence
out, but. it's pretty close."

The sheriff's department helped
at leaat five families ev cu te with
the help of four-wheel-drive vehicles.
Several roads in the two neighbor-
hoods were elosed becau e of high
water.

The rains tapered ofTby Thursday
afternoon and the to ds were
reopened by early evening. ld Lt.
Leon Skeleton. of the Val Verde
Sheriff' Deparunent. "It's under
control," Skeleton aid.

............... ~

But Skeleton said water releases
were continuing through the evening.

Thursday morning, up LO four
inches of rain fell in Val Verde
County, causing the Rio Grande.
Pecos and Devils rivers 10 rise. The
three streams form Lake Amistad.

Flash flood watches were issued
Thursday for other areas southwest
of San Antonio, the Hill Country and
regions to the north. Bell and Coryell
counties experienced moderate to
heavy downpours.

The showers arrived with a cool
front that brought the season's first
chilly temperatures. in some cases
setting rccordlows. Temperatures in
the 40s were reported in parts of West
Texas, while farther south, tempera-
tures dipped into the 50s.

Lake Amistad was at 1.118.4 feet
Thursday, aid Richard Peace,
assistant project. manager with the
International Boundary and Water
Commis ion. The ag.et.cy lOOk
responsibility for releasing nood
waters when the tak.ercaclbed 1, l l 7
feel.

Eldon Kohlman, m nagemem
a istant for the Ami tad N-lional
Recreation Area, said park officials
clo d some boat ramp and
campgrounds at the lake Thursday.
He urged boaters to . layoff the Le
nd campe to remain on high

ground.

Grand ju,ry
in.dicts 18

Bllh(CCinpcrsQlL were indic~ in
action of the Deaf Smith County
grand jury Thursday.

N8Illcs of four persons were not
released by luthorilies. pending lheir
arrest. They are named in a total of
e,ightindi.clments.

Charges Iisred in indicunen1S
handed down at the regular monlhly
session of l.hegrand. jurY include
felony driving while inroxicaied,
burglary, possession of controlled
s.ubstance. ,theft andunnpering with
government rcavd.

Indicled fex' felony DWI wereJose
Gonzalez, 33: Jesse O. Ortiz, 26;
Ronnie Lynn Lee. 2S;Jimmic Hugh
Wood, 48, and Clifford Frederick
Fortner, 53, Dondlof $SOO were
posted by GonzaleJ, Oniz and Lee.
Wood and FOI'tnUeach pOsted $1.000
bonds.

Confined to Deaf Smith County
jail, in lieu of bond,are Jacinto
Montcs Orosco, SI. charged with
possession of a controUed substance.
specifically cocaine. and Manba Ruth

, Cardona, also known as Ruth Alich"
30, indicted for tampering wilh a
government record.

Lorenzo "Lawrence" Maldonado.
2S. and. "'esse" Maldonado. 26.

I .

Scatting in the rain
Hereford's Scat, Jennifer Hicks, tries to find a dry place under an umbrella during Thursday
night's Hereford-Coronado game at Jones Stadium in Lubbock. The Herd won the game.
19~7, to go 3-0 on the season. The contest was played in a steady rain through the evening.

Indicted buqJuyof.bUJ'tl ....
. 'ChristophcrToddDanlcy.17.

bond of $2,000.
Ronnie Ra, Rico. 21, and Albert

Ramirez Jr., 20. Wera indicled for
thefl over $750 and under $20,000.
Ramirez is free on $3.000 bond. Rico
is in jail, in .Iieu of bone!.

Also indicted for theft.overS'50
and under 520.000, Daniel Villal'rea(l.
32. posted 55,000.

Tampering with a government
record is Ibe charge againll Samuel
Jackson, 29. He is in jail in lieu of
bond.Woman indicted for
Fu,n breakfast
set T'hursd:ayer

According to Kay Clark's
testimony in the police report, she
recalled Mrs. McMorris becoming
angry with Carolyn because the baby
was crying.
. "(Kay) saw Colleen throw the

baby onto the hardwood floor, and
she saw the baby slide across the
floor and underneath 8 rocking chair.
The baby didn't move aOermat,"
accordmg to the police ropon.

The sisters say they had repressed
the information for years and finally
had to clear their consciences to

"allow the justice system to work,"
according to the police report.

Mrs. McMorris caused Che death
of the child either by "striking the
child's head on the noor, by shakjng
the child or by manner or means
unknown to the grand jurors,"
assistant district attorney Rebecca
Atchley said, reading from the
indictment.

A woman identifying herself as a
friend ohhe McMorris' answered
phone Thursday at the couple's house
in Nicoma Park. The woman, who
refused to reveal her name or
comment on Mrs. McMorris' arrest,
said she had "no idea where (the
couple) is."

Kay Cl rk could not be reached at
her residence by The Associ.
Press,

Cecil McMorris. W..T.'s brother,
said Thursday Mrs. McManis'arrest
came a a complete shock to his
family.

Hereford's new car dealers wi
show off what'. new for 1992 at a
Deaf SmilhCounly Chamber of ..
Commerce Fun Breakfast at 6:30 am,
Thursday at the .Herefont Coml1Rmity
Center .

The breakfast wID be co-sponsored
by StevensChewOlet-Olds. Hereford
Buiek-Pontiac ..GMC and Whiteface
Ford-Lincoln-M.ercury~Chrysler-
Plymouth, and will be emceed by eo-
chairmen Charlie Bell and John
Stagner. New clUBbbel' members will
be introduced and ]lOuocements
will be made to keep everyone ~"'lO-
date on activities. As always, Ihere
will be games and giveaways.

The bratfanwillalso feawre abe
Dun Chip recQIIIition aRelChambet
members pzesent.m have I Q nee
to win the final dlawin Ilor $200 ..

ResctVItionssbould~bc madcby
Wednesday by calling I chamber
office at 364-3333.

gislators miffe y
AUSTIN (AP) . One of the

lawmakers branded among the
Legislature's .. W Worst" by Texas
Monthly magazine has responded by
naming the magazine one of the
state's wor t publications.

Texas Monthly on Thursday
released its biennial picks for t and
worst lawmakers.· angering some
legi lalors nd entertalning other: .

Sen. Carlos Truan, D~Corpu
Chri' ti, wa listed, -mong th WOf l
I,egisialor. but'w- (h'eD a "sped I
exemption" for helping ·defeat "a
bad bill onoo~g,in development of
environmcoaaUysensiti ve South
Padre 11 nd." .

'j re ponse Vol to "rank
leu Month)y oog the 10 worst
publiction· in Thl_ ."

"I'm in ve.ry oodcompany when
an up ale m smine filled with

glossy ads for expensive jewelry and
pretentious clothing PUlS me on the
same list with (Rep. Ernestine)
G lossbrenner and (Rep.. Eddie)
Cuvazos. ,. Truan said.

As B whole, the magazine said,
"This was a year when the Legisla-
lure was as bad as the public has
always suspected." .

The magazine accused lawmakers
of fumbling key education.~n ~d

. - d·' .. I t--..tax Issue . pro ucmg onlY pu;nc_
on leaky tires. t, I

Theegisiators picked -5 thi;
year' wor t. ccarding to exeeuti ve
edit r Paul Burta," m·· to
per-onify the failing of the 720d
Legislature -Ihe - nee of cou - -_ t

comity, vision, inleily. ind pen-
dence.l adership.erc mmitmenuo
the s ie."

Lewis, about you, bUlbeing in pol.itic ,fOD
I8kc Ithe ODdwilli. lbe bad .•,

Sen. Temple Dicbon w DOt
lau hing abO lit bein called ..the
mo tcr'nting member of .
Lcgistawrc ••0 .

._- ---, ~- --------



hup Don't underesr ....ate U.
F~!~<A~~'!~!';;:!~~'!~.~.~.Sad~amtold force will be ~sed jf, n~eded:
for driving !'hile Uce~~ susptm ; a man. 31, 'Of pUbfUC an1OXIC81l0n LOS ANGELES ( AD) _ President . The U.N. inspectors. are operati. ng .B.·.u_.sh added.. : "He '.·.In interprelit ,de1i~"lC~y avoid 'lalkiol about tho
and possession of manJU8na; and. " a mID, 29. !or.the ..ft 0 beer. '. \n-!' d th d te f th fi a he ants 10 Iraq SltuaUOlL

Re~
' ioc_luded theft of SCfV1cefii.cd. IP.~m. .It seyera1IW'm, ns in the Bush sull threateninJ to use force in un er ;. e man na - 0 e c~- Ire anr..way .. w . . ..' -. .--. . _. _A.: - jh---'-.

f"-.- =: the 200 i· is warnin Saddam Hussein not resoluuon that e~ded the Pe~n Gulf Th~ preside!ft SII~ he ita;' ~_ no. Bush --.y was ""Wng. 1!cI1&~.J

200 b ock of Main, totaling over $3.000; burJlary of a veluclel~ ... - - tor&Qun'de-s' -1'mga'..U-·-.S·..resolve to War and required deslr,ucuon, of, dead._ fine to acuvaIC his C.O.D.UDIODC__.y W~~ Iwina that had • dcfmltc
block of ]6th; an assault ill &be 100 block of La Plaia where two garls were ."'. "" ..... f d U 1 d h A Clmp81p«y1e Oawreven Ihou&b he
fighu·ng.... -- c -- ...... 01- .. 01-- m.t_...;"'_--'- - inlO&he fra.yand. assaulted.. protectintemationalinspecliontearns lraq's weapons 0 .mu..s esuucuon, m_ ltary p an. ~ e wan~ men- i..... -••--- - h' b'd Ii

UM,;II U IlIUUKiI ""... """ ... -JMl........ , .' -. . . _ Bush said the way to defuse the cans 10know he ts "notaaltin~aboul -- 001 MDOUl...-.itS, 1 or
the other girl; burgl ....... of. vehicle in the,..t690. block.,of U.S. Hi,bwa,Y 60.,.' ]ooklng for hadden Iraq). w~pons, '.' "is f c S· dd H' . to - . -I - mob" 11._':'00- .. m' .. "'If' re-election. 'Ibc r-jlldent stum--'....~ ..a_ - Ih $28.5 rth f Ie snuauen 15 or a am USSCJn 8.mass VC_ I ~ '" ... , ....- - - roo-
telephone harassment burglary ohbabll.,._. WI wo 0 ~ IDS Bush on Thursday Indicated a do whatthe U.N. is calling on him to or a .'$01,1' of, [)e'sen:,S.tDmu for Republican Scm. John Seymour
taken. in the 200 block of La.wton;1IId ,""of an item. worth $32.10 the willingness to renew bombif,lgauacks do, One :way to h8ve him to do it iSO"l'8tion, ' ' !n,~. Anplcs aDd BOb Packwood
UOO block ·ofW. Park, . i . _ on Iraq. "We·ve demonstraled, 10unde.fSland i.hatif he doeso"l. be is. 1~1Poi1Jand.,~ •• ~in. speeches

Police issued 12 cilations ThursdayancI".gaaat lWOminor accider!L t~ to our te;Chnology andlo the Boing to find thaI we arepleP*Fed to "Th ""iV' ;thc ,concerns,. Of Ilk,rany .. ntled ",lib shots at ,the
Dea( Smith County sheriff's deputies mesled a man; 4S. for domCSIlC ablhty of ~r pilots, that we ~n ~ use military action to see that he dees Americ~"' WOUldsimply iay we're Derilocraticllly oonUOIIcd~.

violence assault on Th.ursday. I, '. vcry speclfic,~ we ;lpply. thiS ~lt comply.... not talking, a'bout pJusivell'OOp Bush wasfl)'ing tqIa.Y' to~~IA/a-.rmer weather on w. eekend , power," he said an an mterview With The United States will not ~ movementS: What ~ are &aikin, for a speech 10 the U.S. HISf*Ilc
"IF ~ lh Hispanic journalistS. acting al9ne ~ftha.t day comes. BUS.h about. if required. is accompanyiDJ Chamber of comm~toIlWradoll.

Tonight: a 20 percent cbancc of rain. o~ise mostly cloudy WI. a The presidem repeated in muc.h added, "We'll have others with us, II helicopters wiili some air power. And en rou~ borne to WashanJfOll· •
low near 50. South wind 10 to 20 mph. , ,.. .' , h id bl ~' US' 1 f' th It Earher Thursday the president

b -~ d th h h tl.- d stronger l'anguage what he had said e sal •presuma y rerernng to, • • we ve Jot a ot 0 alt power ere, ....- ! .S81urdaywiUbepartlysunny. RCc,zj,n.,. warm WI • Ig 10 ngma II' uh h h hasbee ._11,' • . was asked about Iraqialleptions_70s.Soulhwestwind 10lo20mphlndl:-IJsty. Wednesday.thatifSaddamdoesnol a teSWI, wom e . n_mg. bewd.. ,.--~---- ••.. .
39 hi h Th··_A- f47 .,D,A. ...T allow Unl'·-..I Nall'o.ns heltco..P·"- to He said he wanted 10 lell Saddam < hiS ad.miDlstra~n was . ,ssnadiRlThismoming'slowalKPANwu I '-al ': " UI_Yo . .....r!""'.... "'" .... ~ d 1beWhiIC8ouserc1casedonlythe false anfonnanon '10Justify Its

recorded .32 of an inch of rain in the 24 hows cndlng at 1 a..m. today. freelycan)' inspeclion team,s to Ir;aqi - through the me ia outlets that "he of .'10 '..... _. Ib'. d'call resmplion ofQD'''r;~s;on Ii .
f nuclear, chemical and biological should comply. H",should not ,,0., 011' - 'Ule In_ "lew, _a~ . -- ... .U· .. - ~oP- . L .•• e' s· weapons facilities, U.S. military miscalculateagain ... andl'vepever, withlraq.qtlbeendo.fa~v;inwbicb "1·m,~?,looti~g~otafi8ht.widl,

. been more determined," , thepresi4ent.lQdbis,'aidesseemed.to anybody,' he repbed.'_ aircrafl will provide escorts.
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DAMASCUS. Syria· The Middle Eut,hosIa&e issue has often proved
intractable. and a demand by a Shiite bostagcHaking group is seen as
just the last in a series of obstacles delayip. any resolution.

UNITED NATIONS - Canada hq..~ ~ U.N. Security COllncil
to hold an urgent meeting to discuss the YUIO' ••" ·civiJwar, and .Prime
Minister Brian Mulroney suggesu: a U,N,.~in. force. The request
follows lhcEuropean Community's rejection of a.quick military role in
the conflict.

WASHINOlON - The Senate impoSCI StnCunti-obscenity curbs on
federal grants for the arts, but refuses to cut the budget of the aseney
that distributes the money, .

MOSCOW - Soviet President Mi1qhailGorbachev, interested in an
infusion of Western Imow-how, is inuipecl by the idea of Americans
in a new "professional Peace Corps"' cominglO leaCh basic business
techniques, U.S. officials say.

WASH1N01ON - The Senatelntdliaence Committee is hearing sharply
conflicting testimony on whelherRobcn Oates, President Bush 's nominee
to head the CIA. could have been kept in Ihe dark about thegovemment's
Iran-Contra operation, , '

BOSTON - Biologicaldc&cctiveshay. ~ Lhe search for Ihe causes
of genetic diseases on its head, swtina willi a perfectly normal gene and
watching what happens when it goes bad. ,

WASHING10N - House memben seem: 10 bpoas much IroUbJekeeping
their personal bank accounts in order as tboy do in puinglhc government
out of the red: they·re bouncing hundreds of checks at the House bank.

SAOORUS,III,-LoisBeHwlSlOuchedthaloboul ..50neighborscarpe
out to harvest com after her son died in I. fanning accident. But sbe was
not surprised. She had seen IhJs love and respect bctore- after ber'husband
was killed w.hile farming in 1915, -

Texas f" ~ •
L.UBBOC~ -.1be"scCpinocberOfan)nt:antairi who died in 1,9S5dfrer ~

a reported acCidental fill from • cn'b IS e~1CCI1D ~ ~lltnldited from
Oklahoma today to flU 8 charge of murder 1ft the I1rJ • death.

WASH.·ING1ON - Tho ~aa,on is pum. more \han 2;50 people oo.to
lhe SCBIth for Americans missing ftaIn Ibe V'1eIMm W&r IIId ~ aJOCenll1UlDg
first on Ihc cases it believes are most pmmi1inl. including the case of
a missing Texan. Army Capt ..Donald O. Carr~

ALTON - The dInpr and IlOp ... ns~·.=. '. D'.aoadheading north.
in this South Tex .. town belp tell the - - . Uqedy of SepL 21.
1989. They're the sips that dcUvery IrUCk' ·ver Ruben perez is accused
ofrvnningjust before smashing inlDa scboolbus filled with children and
sending it plunging into a wircr-fille4pJ{, _ _\ '. '

AUS1IN - One of die Iawmaken bI'.Wo41l1M1\1 tile .LqiJlauare's
"lOWor.·~byTcxuMonthly·~ '·~bY~D1Qte
magazine one of the saate·s WOI'Itpubllc.., ~ Moaml,-. blCn,mal
picb forbait and worstlawmibrllnaemd~~anclentatained
others. . . , . .. .. ~

.ACROSS THE STA1B· Wi tcrQm'iJJ,I~OOI:' , . ~u·Mexicoborder
nearDeIRioareoloselymonilDrin.~J'YFlotIibAmistadafterheavy
rainfall ,caused river. empc.yin. into dtereWaliir 10 rise.

DALLAS ~1benumbercrunchina ...... ,in,1hc cration of aNorth
American free trade zone. NegotiatorS 'ftont' the United Slates. Mexico
and Canada fonnally exchanged their rll1l .' - to reduce tariffs and other
trade barriers during. meetina in Dal .... '::'5.:'

DALLAS· DespileJDng lineIt.sk£dieDiiiiijaaion andNaIIJI8Iimtion
Service WIlliet office. INS officials believe Iboy can cope with additional
busiaess provided by office clOlinp. .

HOUSlON - Texas Railroad ComIIIi ~ ..t..ena 0 uerrerosays the
Slate needs an energy to contrOl In thepctroleum industry
andheip st.abiUzclhc . :......U''':_A''', ~.' _AUSTIN -Cm1lOllinllhe _1d~'IPOP"'''liS UIU lUll"'" W...II..........

tal issue, II says the preaideot of rho . Society. ,
ARLINOTON. Micbac1 Lovey" 10lend a hand cost hIm

his Ufe. his wife of five days JI)'S. Levey.. was killed W~y.while
tryina:1O SlOp four Ieal.,...en sbopIiftina .... from a store .... ArIin-JlOn
maD, pOlke said. . _

HOUSTON-Pn.'IIecutonwill_ •.jud&e1iJceniCya 15-year-oldhonor
student for trial ISan adult indac slayiD,rof., football capUlin at Crosby
Hiah School. . . .

BROWNS,YILl..E • The lick of 1iDnI-ram '.e.1II't*t for urIIrabIe mental
palicDts is: ipen.CJfa ~wiil. problCll'li_in.dIc RiDO.rande Valley" where
health ·CCIIIen' - cllro .",I, !ovacrowdOd, ,oUciai. 'lly. ..

AUS'l1N' ~'DIe yaqboywho pined IIIIioaII aaention for didcying
school -_ ac.iallby refUlilll&Ocul bil ... ,1111"11 to return to school,
but DOC under dIIir rules. ' .

AUSTIN ~Alman), u 80 IICbooI - - _- - may be choten 10 wort
willi Ihe TeUl EducIIiaa AWIIt!V ilia ,- limed irnpmviDa ICUdent
achiewmaIjJy'" n '- ff;~! "- _ .... bet cxm.

ELPASO· A - _.. - ue.N.M .• City COUIIefi
to w llIbr:ntGrr to - ~ WUIe in, &be cicy-'.ewerJ
j dftIw,iQ. fIR - BI PlIo resi __

C,APECANAVIRAL, I._ W-ktlalD,we .... fl'l'Oe;inCOqllCe.
" ..• _- ~.- _ NASA".- --~ ~- 'medial . million

., "loll 1 - to liz _-.. ... dnner jut.- cia,

Ho p.tl
t

Aero-Care on display
"_ctho'di JmSp\lalofLijb.bPC~had itsAero':Careemetgency,
airlift unit here Thursday. The unit was on di'splay forhospitlU
employees and other interested persons' during the day. Aero-Care
is one of the services now available to Hereford under the new

,. [ .... "'
management cdn~J wifbMethodist. Ron Rives. inter;im
adtrlillistrator. (a~d the 'airector ott~e Aero-Care Unit gave a
program at Hereford Kiwanis Club Thursday at noon.

U.S.S.R. wants know-how, after ,cash
MOSCOW (AP) - Mikhail toas~~iorU.S.o(fic~1 whospoke~n

Gorbachev, intrigued by the idea of co."dluon of ano~rmlt~, The o~ficl~1
Americans coming lOteach business sal~ Gorbachev '.sat raght up In his
techniques, favors an infusion of ~halr" and wanted to talk more about
Western know-how ova' cash lOsolve It. ' '. .." .' . ..
the country's Jong-term economic The ",professlonal Peace Corp~
problems. U.S. officials say. o~ Amera~ans would share expertise

In the short term, however. the wllh Soviet managers to help them
Kremlin has doubled the amount of switch from a centrally planned
humanitarian aid itis seeking. to 5l4econo~)' to a fre;e mar~et. _
billion. Whale th¥ Soviet union ~as expert

During a nearlylwo·hour meeting mathematlcians~d .enginCers.ch~s
Thursday in the Kremlin. the Soviet play~rs 8!,d, n:*usl~la,ns •. the sen~or
president and U.S. Treasury Secrewy official said. It IS .mlssmg people wuh
Nicholas Brady discussed the the. types of skills taught by U.S.
possible creation of a "professional business schools. , , .
Peace Corps" to leach accounting, During his meeting with
marketing, finance and related Oorbachev, Bradr repeat~ U,~,
subjects. promises to provide food aid this

The Soviet presidentimmediately winter.. ,
was enamored of the idea,.according "Not only President Gorbachev

but a number of or:heroolleques tOld
us here that the winter is approaching,
they're worried about cond.ilioo,s in
the Soviet Union in the winter....,
Brady told repotters, _

"We of course in the U.S ..•. are
going to be responsive to those nct<Is
when they arise," he said.· _

, In Brussels •.Bclgium, on. :J1Iurs-
day. a lenior SOY:ietomciai asked 1he
Eliliopean Co",mu~icS' 10 provide 51
bini.on. in food aid oyer dle,next 10
years -and.' said Moscow sought.
another $7.7 billion in\id £torn other
leading industrial nations. ',

Yuri Luzhkov.deputy Cb~an

ofdacSovictEconomic ~t
Commiuec;proposed$7billion inBe •
grants and credits. with an additional
57.7 billion to come from the United
States, Canada, Japan and individual
European nations.

"The distinguishing charac-
teristic It of the talts was "lhelack
ofbeingpressedtoconiellPwitbany
figures·' on aid,.1bc official said. 'Ole
official said the Soviats stressed lMir
need tor profeJsionai help •.:sucb: IS
accountants'and marketers.

Brady also had been schedule4to
meet with Russian President Boris
yeltsin. But Yeltsin was ill:.

House bank bounces
checks of' members

Obituaries
RALPH A. PULIDO

Sept. 19f19'1

Ralph A Pulido. 64. of Herefohl.
died Thursday. Sept 19'.

Services 'are sct forl p.m.
SatordayinRix Chapel. with burial
in WcstPart Cemetery. Officiaring
wUl be the Rev. Rockey Guerrero,
pII10t of tbe Seventh Day Advenlist
CKarch. Amnlcments are by Rilt
Fuaeral Direcr.on. ,

.Mt. Pulido WIS born in Dilley and.
moved to Heteford last year from
Arizona. He w • vetenn of U.S.
Ann" service andbelonae,lto 'the
Sc.ventbDa.y Adventist Churcb.

He and 'his wife.lhe former Elaine
J • were married in 1978 in
MiChlpn,

SurvivOl'lIllo include fo -.,... .•
IPulido Jr., Roy Pu~ and

It .-.PUlido, all ofTucIDll. Itiiz..,
Ra Pulido of PIIoaIiJ.. Miz· I be-y - - -'-



.
Sept 21. The day'llIClivide8 will
beain with reparation 119:00 a.m.
Rehshments wUI belCrved inward
Parlor from9:00 to 9:30 a.m.

The featured speaker will be 'Dr. Sunday ScboOI wilI'bqina& 1~
Johal .Alpar~ who will s!we, his a.m. The "dull Bible CIuI will be
cxpcnent:CllnJapan., Chikl,CD'wiU. ~udyillllhe ReformadoD. If... o.aoaIe.9IwilllJec:elctlrllld~
'be provided. ll~'IIUJ.pleuecalI364 166101 13 I.. ~tIaa widl 'SaD 10. iD
. 8e&i.ni~1 SepL 2:4. Kids' :Day Out 364~1668.· Qmaua PR. SJ.,A......,·.wlDbe
.1offenna a -loapr houri .-vico- _ Mominl Worlhip wDlbo&lD 1& far 5 food ... 6
,for wortinl ...... Children may l1:OOlDIldloSenallaJl ...... "'· 1_lPIILIiI....
bcblOqbtanbour.-lienndleftlD wont IDd die World. • ' '. 364-844 ...
bourlata:for.extraSl.OOperchUd ... -."B.e Pell LathenII ...~. woUld Ute 10
ReIeI'Y~tlons . may be make by MlISlonll'YLeapewcxtsbop~be BlbIec.a-wiIIbqiaSepl2Sdl
cbntacung Dalene Burns. alSt. pudLutherancburch In~ and 211b,Wed....tPri •..,...uWlly.

UMYF wilileavc .for.San Pablo o~ Sunday. SepL 22. Rcliilralion ~ 9:30...:
UMCat to:~S on Sunda,y moming wall begirt a~2:~p~. " Priday.1I7:OOl.m __ .. die
from the FellOwship ,Hall. .. ,~ p~bhc IS 1Q¥lted' 10 ~t the..~~.~_~' • acoanIna

f1RST' BAmS,T CHURCH new PfO.?identqf 'lile Teus. P.l ., IO.MAIk w.W be dID.lIUdy fOC8l. .
. . ~ey. Oer8ld IGelchilick •.•i~ty'l1lo""~Oeaa. .. SociII ..

1110FirstBaptist Church will aid Lurhenn Qm:dIcIAmItipoob,.... SiDl·a\·~ w@l be S"-,, ....
Ihe,Amllilla Baptist ~ willl 28th from 3-6. AnyonenoMi",8.ddD 29da.,:OO. TbeFlllt!llCbwil..-
i&lboodl. ~Tri-SweFairon s. shouIdconlaCt lbe duatCh ofFICe', die public wiIb ~
11.-,.".,.-'~00-1l:OO • .m. 1bcywiU YOIIII.liDI '
I y_"... church at 9:00 a.m. The TBMPLE .ArnST CRl1RClisept2rJr. Htab a-.9IID ID
booCh wlll-vldcd \V_r.and ._ .• ~ ~ H'''' Sct.--.I D-r. .10.6 _r'- u_~ TbeBrodlcrboodB=-· .m- ..,...._.....·IIIAA_-.
101' "1II'~ubUC. ' S S . .. ~ Spaa-llpmOn -~". c 30 UDCIa. y... 22111:3.0 8L ::.: . - - •... . e .~' a1 ,.;: .thc W.M.U bwcb. 8- .. _1•.1- . C!!_will hold IDnuaI.upper. Thecost: ~ . .. I~ _YIU SiWJ:l:_ . ~ 29 YoudIltaIIy far HiP
Is ,S2100IJef individual. A pro_m at WOItway •.will. out. ,,~ - ~ ~.... School ,... ,. SaIl JOIO. .
will be held f 6 IS '00·'-- ..AspeadildliacmPdloWliP~ 9am-U ••
inlhe sanctuaryro~ :. 110 7,: . p.m. w~be held SaL Sept. 21 aube,cIucb Oct.4 'CYO IIldJOY IlDce

A
at 7:30 p.m. AU .._- -_.-- .._ .~-=- Oct. ,c evO·"I'I...:t. "--. binhdayparty for all senior ~- GIN UK;U, ,;I 1- u.auv.

adults~iII be held this Saturday night wives are invited. ". , Lubbock - . . ..
al6~091D the r~llo\\'ship hall. A meat Oct.6 cro BaIae SaIe. .....
of ~nstet Will be pro¥ided. All nRST CHRISTIAN ~tilil-- I bMglORemwI!!r.
senior adults must be 5S ycanof age
or older.

H~ghAttendance Day is scheduled.
for OctOber 27. 'AU Sunda)'school
d~J)arunents have set 8 goa'. which
Will be totaled with aU odler
departments to form the overall
church goal.

1
IMMA~EL LI1I1IDAN

CHURCH
=:.1l2.crLarlDe ............

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC
CIIUIlCB

mllusuiei deslped to meet various
~ In the Hereford ItCa. is the
-lUi" 1OI'¥ice. Persons needing

The publi~ is invited-to attend transpclI1IIionlOlDClfromanychurdl
rcgular SCl'¥leeI at Frio 88pdlt or bavo adler 1I'In8pOrtition needs.
'Churc~. Sunda~ school belins allO I118Y call 364-0359 se¥cn days a
•• m. Willi ,momml wcnblp lOrVice weet.. III ,an emcqcne.y. call 364-
at U. Discipleship traiDln. be.. at 3869.., 'Jben:,' i. 'no cost for this
6p.m. with cven_tnl.onbip III¥ke . service. .
at 1. '.

Wednesday evening Bible study _SAN PABLO'UNlTED
and p'rayer m~ ila' 7:30 p.m.' METHODIST ~HURCH

FrIO Baptist Church is localed
sc¥en miles sooth of Hereford on PM
10S5. For more information. eall
27,6·5380 ..

Du~ng ~c 11 a.m. Sunday
worship SCI'¥ICC. Dr. Jim Hickman
will speak on "Task of the Church
Pan I: Wonhip. II This is die fint
insIaIlment of a monthl.y euminalioa
of the PU1pOsc 'of the church ..

.~ven~ng worship and Bible .... el,y
will. ~gl~ al a :~w till!o. ;6 p.m.
Paslor Hickman IS conunwng hi.
study in the book of Roman. .

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

The ~¥enue Baptist Church
~gauo~ woul.d Jike to invirc you
to"theJr seeviees this Sunday, Sunday
School begins ,at 9:40 a.m. and the
~o~hip ser¥ice _81 n. which will
~Iude a~und8y School Commission-
lng Service.

At~p.m. will be children's choir.
youth Bable study. The evening WMfUp
service wiJI begin 817. The Lord's
Supper will·be observed.

. The,lDyer~wilI meet ~y
night at 7:30 at the Church .

~ednesday ellening aCtivities wiD
~ at 6:00 with 8meal. Reservaticns
need ~. ~~ade by Tuesday at 'noon
by calling ,th~Ichurch C)ffioe. Prayer'
lm~tJng begms at 6:30 and Mission
Friends. G.A.'s, R.A.·s and Round
Table at 7:00. Chior practice will begin
at 8:00. '

S~nday, Sept. 29th, during the
ffiO!1UDI worship service, guest spraer
Phil Kappler will give his testimony,
He has served as a disk. jockey and
sports. caster for KVn and KPDA 'in
Amar.IUo.. '

In ~lober,a. four part film seti~S
featunng Billy Graham wiUbe shown.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

fRIO BAPTIST
CHUltCR .

The public is in¥iled to attend all
lCIViccI at the Hispanic 'Methodist
Church Iocared II 220 Kibbee St.
S..., sChoolbegi'IIIIC '10a.m. and
tbe ~undaywonhip"scrvices.are~ld
at Ua.m. and ,6:30 .p.m. The.

7
Wcdncsdayprayer ser¥ICC is held at.
p.m.

ST. THOMAS ;EPISCOPAl.
CHURCH ..

. .Weekly servlce, Evening Prayer.
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Momina~.
Sunday at·II a.m. Everyone Welcome
to attend. Sunday school 9:45 a.m.

.TRI~ITY B4.PTlSTCHURCil

Tri~i.yB~' we~esevetyone,
to, thelt w~rshlp SCr¥ICCS. Sunda.y
school, beg.msat.W ajn••morning
worship 1.1 a.m .• evening worship S
p.m. Bro. Ed W'arren is lhe pastor.

If you don't have a chUrch or are
not attending church. you are
welcome to ¥lsit with us.

Sunday sermon topic'is "is lhere
really a hell?"

SUMMERFIELD BAPTIST
CHVRCH

The public is invited to auend
relular services at Summerfield
Baptist Church. The churCh is
10C8feCI8mUesSOUlhwcst of HerefordIonIlWY' 60. .._-

. SuDda~.sCbool bclins at 10 a.m.
Wltb ~onllng wonhip' seJv.icesalll.
EVenIng wonhipsorvice is at 6p.rn.
and Wednesday ~ices are at 7 p.m,
For moreinfonnation call 3S7~
2535.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

_ The menslxakfast will be this Sal .' --- -'-
s,x'21 at 8:00P.m. Aftawards. tbt.re 28 Bcaias y~ ,RenII ..- '
will be. wort day lit Ihe puionqe. 29. Famia, Icc= a.. SociII.
for aU ~~ can help Qr ,vollll,ltecr. I ~oud! I&JIJ . ,
.• _Ii. weelcend.re~tfor lipntcd. o:ct.S Dloe.~lIIaraU:"',

diwrocd.lIId wido\W.d.pcllQDlc8iad. . ,W=_ -. - . -
'theQlJPOltUllitYf«~ilc.: .6 ~!YIIoarJBIbs.
the clooron die putanct 8uDlaow 1~.~
lil'eforeen.aw.. wiD bebelclQc90ber 13 Oclaber PIIl·D .'TDII
11-13. ReIImIdcns_..aia~ 18.1:-DCCW--·---~·· - .
~.1he~RenatCeNet. PIlI COaveadaa.
For moreinfonnalion. please ~I ~ - .
Shirely Elliote:at 374-4800. BIrbn Nov. 11·14 PIli... -ltfiIaa ..

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS Sunday momingBibie classes will

Do,!g. Manning is the regular meetaI9:30a.m. Classes are planned
wor:shlP leader for die Fellowship of for lhe nec:ctsof different age groups.
Believers, The public is invited 10 Tbe.mom.mg worship service. which
attend &heSunday worship meeting bqlnlat 10:25. includes TbeLord's
held from 10~11:30 a.m. at the ~UI)(JCr.__ con~pliona1_ singil!l.
te~rary ,location at lhe Herefo~ prayer and n:'ed~tati~. The 6 p.m.
SC~lor C.lIzens Center. 426 Ranger Sunday servrce IS a tame of encour-
Dn\'e.· agement. and edification.
, ..The new church building, on'On Wednesday night at 7:30. the
.Kmgwood ..i.s p~gr~ssing .. We ,8JiC ,co~pega~on,meets !for.s,p¢cialsludy
currentl.y domg .lRtenor work. Come and devotion.
grow wilh 'us.

Among' the congregalio~·s. . DAWN BAPTIST ChURCH

FIRST PRBSBV:rERIAN
CHURCH

Cburch members will gather
Sunday ~vening at 6:00 p.m. in
Fello.~slllp Hall for me:Fall ,Roundup.
Families are asked to fumishlsalads .

, and: dessets to complete the meat
.Pork.has been provided ..

The mMlinl Of _ Amarillo
district UnilCd MCIhodist Women wiU
be held at FUMC of Hereford on Sal.

Dr. ·Jim Cpry's sermon for the
1~:30 a.m ..worship. September 22,.
will be "D.anc.ing With Ocnial"from
ld~9:30:3? Sunday Sc;hOOltieBiu
a19.30. Wdlaam..,~.,DcIlorclu.. ...
tt Stott and 'Y,veue D¢Bord witt be
'baptized dunng the wolSrtip. .

I
. ... At~:OOp.m. on Sunday. there wiD

, .. Ii· bea sin tetrealmecting forintere&recI

M. e.
~ .·n-· U- -., a· C_,.-tl·VI-tl-8..s·- adults and parents. 'YouthFellow-_ .. ships will 110.. 6:00 p_m_ .~~~~,~~~-~~~~~----~--~~
.HlSDMENUS

I •

.~:30 p ..m..• wa~r exercises, Blood
pressure, I: la.m.-lp.m.

Th~rsda.y ••Oil painting. 9-U
a.m, •. 1 p.~.; choir. 1 p.m., water,
e.xerc:~scs,blt.thooy social, 6:30 p.m.

Friday-Lane dance. 9:45-11 am
water exercises.· .•

Saturday.~Games. noon·4 p.m .•

diM IJfVi)f'?
~

..
_Tuesday.·Stcak ringers. ;squash,

Monclay ....c.omdog with muswd. chec~ potatoes, hot rolls ..pudding
taW tofS with catsup. baked. beans. and mdk.
rosey applesauce, brownie. milk. Wednesday-Pizza. okra. carrot

Tuesclay •..chiclCen Cried beef slick~ red jcllo and mille.
pauic, '!Ias~ed potatoes with sra¥Y. . Thursday ...18cos. pinto beans,
broc:coh With cheese sauce, fruited leuilce. tomato, cinnamon rolls and
gelatin with topping. hot rolls with milk.
butter and milk. Friday··HamburgCfs, lettuce

Wednesday ...SpasheUi wilhmcat tomato. pickl~ slices. palatc chips:
sauce. green beanS, buttered. carrots, oauneal,eookles and milk.
mb.ed fruit, ,cootie. com bread .and. -. . . . . - -milk. HE!lEFORD SENIOR CITIZENS

ThlLnda>:--Nacho grande_leuuce. ' Monday· -Liver anQ,-n ion~.
t~matoes. pmto beans, pineapple, ~oped potalOeS. bu~ broc:coh,
cannamon rolls, tortilla rounds wilh shoed tomalO and frulted puddmg.
picante sauce and mille.

FridaynBurrito. french fries with
catsup, corn, sliced peaches.
butterscotch bar and milk.

.P.,manenc Ltr. -'''m Uf4t
·Retlrament.penMMl ..... oup .pIans,

Call: •. Cl.:U
"
,

, TuHday-- Roastbcef~th gra¥y,
mashed potatoes. green beans, fruit
sal&C1 and meringue pie ..

Wednesday--Bsed tutice), with
gravy, mashed potatoes,cauliflower
flU paUn. peen peas. tomato slices
and cobbler.

BRE~K'A.s,T

lX FUN'ERALOIFiECTO~ .
OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD I 3M-8$33

Mondl:y··S'upe.r cinnamon ron.
mixed fruit, and milk., .

. Tu~ay-~ausage pame, biscuit _~b\l~.'·- Sliced~ed ham.
With Jelly, . diced peaches and. great n~. beans. hash brown
chocolate milk. potatoes. cabbage. green pepper.

We~~escIay- Tdx. buueredlOlSt. salad. pin~ple and' cookie. _
apple JUice, and milk. Friday·· ,~tfish rall~ ~ed

Tbursclay ...Sc.rambled.eul,with ~.~. tunup IfCCIIs ':"'lib diced
sausage. __11~~ur.' tortilla. .rose, lutmpl. col~law and frult,c:~bblcr.
.applesauco and mdk.-. HSC AC::TIVITIES

. Frlday-H._ 'browns, 1Cxu lOUt. ,!o~day rLane. dance. 9:45.1}
diced pears and chocolate milk. a.m .• ~vollonal. 12:45 p.m.,nter

C:XCfClllel.
lHtday.·Strcteh and. flexibility,

10-10:45 I.m'i Beltooe hearing aid ..
10 Lm.~ t p.m ..water exClCisei.

Wedaesd.y •• Stretch and
flWbilily, 10-1.0:4S a.m.; ceramics,

Full recovery from a serious.illness can
lakemuch 'longer than a slay in the
hospital, .. especially if the
patient is elderly. RecuperatiOn
at home can 'be moreoom- 'I J' fII
'fortatJle andlS8Cure:.lh:an t, ;'

also, cost your lpanmls or,
your family a lot of lmoney
for which Medicare does
~ot reimburse you.

That's why the CNA
Insurance Compulles.
one of several major
companies our ind~
pendent ,agency
lrepresents •.'crealed
1.lnewHome ,Health
Care Plan. It ,provides
coverqe your parenti
and your own family
may need to help,.,
thec:os of •
Iional h
performed at

Contact our aaeJK."Y a .
dl thai can make rAJII' whole,
famUy more ' _. fulure.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL Country and Western Dance
"'ll Se Fun .soeom., JoIn Usl

MODda)'··Burritos, corn. sliced
c~cumbers. peanut butler ban and

.mllt •.

I Sat., ;September 21st
9pm-lamannounces

REOPENING H. PRACTICE
.. HEREFoRD .

• :Board!CertHIed qptMImoioglM
~.Smallincialon, IpbICO '8Ingledtch I~ract •

other eye .rgery
'. OffIce lin,o.I8mIth ~I
• ,Accept Medlcare1llldlcMd AIeIgnment

For appointment

caJl the hospital 2141

>,

ROugh Riders
'5



Oy JAY EDEN . .g~lq8 to 'have a ,~ouple ,of (;umbles.,"
S,pore- Editor swd Sandoval, who had a couple but

Hereford score4lwo touchdowns recovered them both.
in the. __ and quarter on a cold and - - -Tun'berlake feU on. a fumble by
rainy Thursday -night inLubbock and a.maDJnmning·bock Kevin McCl.tq

. roned on to _ 19-7 win over 10stopa third quarter drive, then two
Coronado. of Coronado's fourth quarter drives

The Whitefaces improved tbeir were baited by interceptions. flrst
record to 3-0, while Lbo MUSWlpfell Colvin. a CCX'DCI'back.lhenSanderson,
to 1-2. It w- - abe Herd's fifth. .asafely.hauledinpasseswhichwere
consecutive wIn. over Coronado, ovenhrownby Mustang quarterback.
making the series record 1'-'3, in Cbi,p Reed ..
He.l1efotd's r,~vor. Reed,. a good. quarterback, had II

In the first ball. when'the pille bad night. Several times, panicularly
w won, the HeRS dominated. The in the [11'51: half. he bad a receiver wide
offense gained 220 yards, but the open against a busted coverage and
defense was especially lood. badly underlhrew him. He finished
Coronado gained only 52 yards and the game withonty five completions
three .firstdOwns in the firSt half. The in 16 aucmptS.
Mu tangs netted 12 yards in its first T'lDlberlake'sfumblerecovery set
lwo possessions. up Hereford's last touchdown drive.

Coronado'sonly score came with ·The Herd went 61 yards in 12 plays.
44 seconds I.en in dle game. The drive consisted of 2A 'Yards of
, "Our defense pla.yed good," H'e.Rl8rown ruShing ,and37 yards worth of
coach Danny Haney said. "I was .Sandovllpasscs: IS yards, to Smith.
proudoftbem. They'regelting beUtr 910 Mason and a 13·yarder to Hansen
every week." on fourth-and-4.

The offense drove the bait and On lhe nexr play. Sandoval had his
totaled 322 yards for the lame: 210 lO-yardTD. The run for extra points
on the glOUcndand t 12 in &heair. The failed when Sandoval wasblindsided
passing game improved in yardale &nellost the ban. A Mustang scooped
and completion percentage, but itup but was tackled after only a few
quarterbacks Chad Sandoval and yards.. __
Richard SandersooeathWew an 'lbalea.:newi1h9:OS IefUn lhegame.
interception, their fU'Sl,of&heseason. Coronado followed up with the two

Sandoval scored IWO of the touch- interceptions and a punt. and jIley
down --the firsl and the lasl--when appeared ripe for the shutout. The),
he kept abe ball on option runs. The gOllheir poinls.lhougll, in \he final
first one was for 12 yards and wenl minute.
to the left and the other was for 10 Hereford was backed up to its 10·
yards and went 10 the rilht, but, yard line, and Shawn Fogo'spunt under
otherwise they were the . same. heavy JRSSW'C. went only 25 )'ards and
SandovalslAdod outside. bull huge was returned to the Hereford 31.
hole opened up, inside and hC.jo8lCd McClurs flO all &he w.ay'fo~~e ~ore
untouched! in,., rhe end zone. on the next. play. Issac Madrid kicked

"Whenyoill' linemen have theextra.poinuomo.e 19.·7 the final
everybody onlhe ground, anybody . score.
can walk through the hole." he said.
"Those touchdowns .were the
linemen's."

The other TO was a3·yard run by
l8ilbackLeo BroWD.cappin,adrive HeN 0 13 0 6' .19
quarterbacked by.Richard Sanderson. 0 00 7 _,
Drown rushed fat J.32yards CortUdo
Thursday. ,compJementinl perfor-H.DladSln4oY112run ,(Ben hny
manus of 162 ,and 131~lin Ihe, .kld('
firsllwo pmes. . H-Leo Brown, 3 nan Otid:railcd)

The M,IK Ifarted . . " __ ·H.chads.ndoYallO .. ( .. failed)
, ' r me _5t"""5. TheY billed C·Ke~in McChq '31 run (l1UC Mldri,1'
, or an orr5i;~ penalty when diey 'lick) . '
kicked off. Thoughil was Coronado·!
only penalty of ~ sune, not much
else went rilht for the MUllaRp.

On the fU'St play from scrimlll8le.
Brown ripped off an l~yardNIL The
Herd. drove to the Coronado IS from
their,ow ..n 3S, innioeplays. butbrOke
down on thewllh play~

. Sandoval tried a scree~ pauto
Brown but ,it, wuintercepccd by
Coronado l_bIcterJaemy Youna.

"Jtwas a Utile bit bebbid
(Brown)." Saadovallllid. "He lOla
b" CJIl illDdlipped iIup. 'I1Ieir ~
W81 lillie ri__ pIKe .& 'die riJIIt
lime J',could have been • ,better

.O.me SUmmary
H.rcl19, Coro_do 7

F"mt Down.
Yank Rushinl
Y_Pl.ina
TOl*IYarclt
Comp-.AIl·lnl
Puau-,Avi
;~Lott
Penaltie .. Vard.

c.......
9

105
67

172
"'16-2

4-3U.S
3-0
1-5

Herd
•9

210
112
322

7·13.2
4-24.7.5

-M
~.S5

.. .

INDIVIDUAL ITATJI'I'ICI
.UIII.MG •....., .. lAo BIowD. 29-

1'20 It,..u.-.1.». ....., eoa. ... 6-13:
a..d s-tonI, 6-21;a.n ...,.2-5; Shawn
Fop. H; RidYnI ......... >(-2). eon,.
nIIIo: Im1I McCIaIJ, 7·72; Oalp Reed,ll.
2Z;; GibIJ Rodripu. 6-11.

,PASIIN'G.HenllonI: SIncIov.1, 5·10.1·
7•• SaadtrIon,2-3-I-34. 'CoIoMcIo: Reed. 5·
16-206:'1.

RICEIVlNG-Hlnford: San Smidt. 3-
SI;DcrIt ~IOII, 2-11;T'" Abney. 1-24:
H__ III,I-13.Cotooado:DaIeJlkeway.l-37;
~ Maclrid.l-19; Alvin MiltOn, I-II.

r

Bury the opposition
Water droplets fly as Hereford defenders Mark. Kreigshauser
(84). Eric Sims (48), Monroe Tunberlake (61) and Santos Liscano
(77) mash Coronado runner Gil ben Rodriguez into the soggy

turf at Jonds Stadium in Lubbock. The Hero won l'9~1 Thursday. - -
tos tart the season at 3-0. Also pictured at right is Coronado 's
Fred Lopez (12). '

_lays andefeat delieve it! Herd
By JOHN BROOKS

Manag,lnl Editor
A~te.rthe Lubbock Monterey,

serunmage on August 22, only the
most optimistic Hereford fan would

IvOlhojglllhe White(aCOIlwoUkf
be siuing at 3-0 right now.

The Herd looked more like the
Nerd on that Thursday night as the
Plainsmen ran. and especially threw.
at will against Hereford.

Gee, or something like that, most
Hereford fans felt. Next is Amarillo
High. Then the I'egularseason with
Tascosa,.Pa:lo DLlJ'oand. COllonado.

Maybe there were a lot of people
thinking 3-0, but &he numbers weren't
in that order.

"I felt all aJong that we could be
3-0 at this point in the season."
Hereford Coach Danny Haney said
Thursday night after the Herd's 19-7
win at Lubbock.

C'mon, coach. Honestly. no
,coachin' Sluff here.D.i~ja really,
reaUy, truthfully think so?

".Really, I did. I knew what kind
of team we had. This team has got
lots of potential, and each week.

they·rc gaining the conridence and does feel great to be where we are
skills to fulfill thai potential: We·'fer.ight now. " . __ .
getting there week by week." , Defensive end Cody Whitfill say.

While Haney may ha,vehad. an idea very far would be about 16 sames.
all along, not aU of his players fetuhe with the season ending around
same,~.1IJOybc .... tore&!izt~y .Chrlstmas.", ~. ,
could have somethinl buiJdangafter ",'We just a.akc it one 111M at a
the 2()"7 win over Tascosa in the time," Whitfill said ." Alilhe way to
season ope!'Cf on Sept. 6. a state championship. That's our

..Atthe first of the season I wasn't ultimate goal." .
sure how the team was going to play - .
together, bu, after the first lame I
realized we were ,c;»ina to play aood
as a team." .wd fullbaCk ~yle
Hansen. "I knew then we ,could go.au.
(he way. Wc"re gonna do, iC"

"After we got started loing. hey.
we just decided we're not ,oinglO
lose." said offensive IaCklc Michael
Campos.

"It feels greal," said defensivc
laCtic Santos Liscano. "This ream has
potential to go vety far. and it really

just aCter halftime and with \he Herd
holding a solid ~3-O .lead. The
'artificial surface at ·.Jones Stadium
was, wen. iok)'.

'''B,ut it WBS.-n", Uke Play. in.g;.in the
mud: said Cam.,.;s.,~nHce'd it.
really wasn', bad. H

"It was good." said Whitfill. "Wf
can·t control the weather. We JUI'
have to play good na'matIel' what. and
it was just as bad OD them.

"It was a Ii~ sUcker <_ a
mudd)' grass :field, but it wun't
anythang to complain. abOut I reaDy
loved it.'"

- j

•
, One of the goals the Herd has

every year is to play ,at Jones
Stadium. That means the Herd is in
the playoffs ,inmost yean. WilhweU
over threcinches of rain 'in the
Lubbock area, Lowrey Field was
unpiayable and vinually unreachable
because of nooding.

Conditions weren't great dwing
the game. It was bad enough to send
&he Mighty Maroon Band homeeatly,

• •
The players were happy to get to

play at Jones Stadium.
·Lo~Jey Field is okay, but when

the coaches told us (Wednesday) we
were going to play atJones Stadium.
weU, we were preuy happy," said
Liscano.

Eisik:chall.enges Aldine
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, ARLU«mlN, ..... (AP)-NaIIn

Ry. iIfCotiD', • .,adbe's alrcldy
talldu." au,,...

Ry. ~. bil 3131h viclDrl
1bUJ'lday ni&bl .... CIIl1, wait UIUiI
'1~~~ .. _ , _Twico daillcuon Rylll .... CGIIC
. I '!I plcucd die way my _lib off.,dillblcd IiJr. Bydoin& dIat. be
II boldlng liP lAd .y IIuft .. bIck." laid beamed lOIIIechina .boW
the "'~UIRanpn dah,-bander aid . himsolf.
a(~!.bt. 10-3 viclOrJ OVct 'the, . "Tbepmblemw,ulwlI'U'yinllO
C:llifonftli ~.in,lhefiMPJIlCof ,come bacle IlOG quick Ihe rant limo J
~ d~bleheader. .t IUfC helps your ,cameoff lhc DL," Ryan Did.
oUllOQk,on &be 'upcomlD,lCUOn. -:'TeUl manager ,Bobby'Yllentine
e . ~yan (11-(;) cruised throup IlX said'it'simponantthM.Ryanfinisbel
.MInp. aUowin. jut three ..... ed the seuon 11I'Oft1.and itappcll'l that
runs. He &DUCk ~ 1IMIl. waIkec:llWO be '11010110 dolO. '
and ~ I~ plebes. 76 .for strik~. "During the Winter, ICID say I

~."~om .. won the second~! saw him with velocity at the end of
S-2 as JJ!I'A!>OOU won his 11111game Ihe year." Valentine aid. nneonly
witb • sIJC,-bIUCl over 7 2~3inninas. ' ,

StretchIng for the extr.yard . '
~erefo~ sp!it end Temp!" Abney lean~ forward for tb~ last yard of his 24-yard reception
10 Thursday s game. Making the tackle IS ~oronado's safety, Elvin Milton (40). Also shown
,are Jeremy Young (8.2) and Brian Chilton. (80):

, . .

Dr. MOton
A4ams

Optpm.etrlst
33' MIles

Phone 364-225'
O.llke Houtsa

Monday - Friday
8:30-1.2:00 1:00-'5;00

/

.
Dodg.rs, iB'r,ave,

By 'BEN, WALKER'
AP Baseball Writer

Even at Dodier Stadium, lIIe fans
might be in their seats early and stay
late. this weekend. .

'In _ very California way. it's
gOina to bean excillnglime, It pilCher
Jim, Ootlsaid,looking'ahead to the
NL Weal showdOwn with Atlanta.
" 11leBravesand Dodgers each won
Thursday. meaninS Los Angeles lakes
,a one-half game lead into tonight's
'.lpener of a lIIrec-pme series. The
Bravcs went intolasl weekend willi
a one~half game lead and lhen beat
Los Anaeles twO of three in Atlanta.

"I think beina- half-gameout.lhe
players will tend to be a little more
relaxed and a lot more confident,"
$Bid Lonnie Smith. who scored Ithe.
ga.-ahead: r,uR in the 10th inning

Come by Md bike .1ooId
~DAY 011 NIGH'r·
F,.. ...... t ....

GRAYMAC....- .
" ,Aven.

_(~ Mile '!aIt:of W..rtlngton It.)

,
Dodlers 4, Astros 3
. Darryl StrawbeJT)' again h8unted
Houston, this time with a two-run
homer in the first in'ning.

Strawberry homered off Mark
Ponugal (10-9).

In other games Thursday, I .

PitlSbu~gh rallied past Sl. Louis 5-1,
San Francisco stopped Cincinnati 4-1.

Sm,ilh singled orr Craig: Lefferts Philadelphia.bcat.f;fontreal S-4 in 1.0
(1-6)lO stan the IOdl. Vinny innings and lheChicag-o at New Yone
Caslilla's sacrifice bunt wasm '&'---..1100 b u 0"':«1'. game was canceled because of rain.

lanauu, ,Y f"IC IUIIOI'Oneenor. --
and McOriff then threw the ball into .
~ight field for another em!r'tbat put
run..ncrs at second andthtrd. After
Terry PendlelOn was intentionally
walked. David Justice hit an RBI
si~lle and Ron Oaol .followccl with
8. sacrifice· Oy. ' .

.
ThW'Sday night as Allanta won in San
Diego 4·2. . .

The Dodgers are· the best .home
team in lhe majors at 48-24 after
bealinIHOUSlOn4-3. Thc Braves are
~ lUlUC'S second-best road team.
next to PiUSbursh, at 39,:,33. Los
A_ngelcs is 9-6 against Atlanta this
year~

8' X 27'
M!TALSTO'··_ __ RAGE

I '
,

Start planning for 'your
tiJiancial fqture now•••

Ask :me about life
insurance Ibat can

, ode .......
]I) 'lproVi eAU.

r retirement income.

For all the deiaHI on ~verap, costa
.. trictions and reMwlbility call:

. .

J'EFF T'O,RB'ER-r
809 N. Lee

364·7350

, '

Save this p~ge as a handy referencel

"Your AuTHQRIZED "
Whirlpool, K'iche~ald • R~per

Repair. SeNlca 'Canter.
SeNlceOCl Nt Brandt 01 ~

~ in WhIf'PCd .
CowbOY APp"an~.Service

TAAV\S SHIELDS

-.......(1OI)~;s.:*o.: ~XASNOUmo...... ... "'*"117","

Consumer's .
Fue~ CO-OP ASSOCIATION

• Fuel a.Farm Supplies
• Gasoline a Diesel .. .

RainBfrd LawD Sprinklers "
New inatalfatlon & raftel,.. .

•Llclnled. ,.-. ._ Ionded for your protection
·Dttoh~-- - •·'~work.

,'A••IQk. Spo't Prl'QtlJpg CO.
COMMERCIAL PRINTlNG-

I '(., 314-0432 - .

7' MI. Northot fI.. iIIIcIrd • P.O.
PnoM: .... w-',.,...., ..



Aco .. -in bunter educaUoo has
been hcdU1ed inH . fORt fmm '·10
p.m. Sept. 25927 in Nonhw
Primrychoo1" Media, C~- .

The Tex . Park.d Wildlife
Deparlm.ent has man 'Ied ahalall

_ who were bam duriallhe
period _2. 19?1-Aul. 31. 1974
mu_ .,hive uccellfuUy completed •
burlier's educatiOn e ,in CIRIcr 110
hun. in, Texas. ,8), ,September 1993",an hunters born on orarter Sept. 2.

Southwest Outdoors

..

Georgia Tech.
upends UVA.

ATLANTA (AP)~ Kiekingclutch ISAY'URDAY
field goals late in a game is nothing ._=~==:::;:;:::;:=:::;:;:;:::;:;::;::P=J~-;-;~_=;;~;::::=;:::::;;:;::=======:;~::new {orScou Sisson ofOeorJia Tech. r

He did it again Thursday night. a
33-yarder on the final play to give the

, Atlantic Coast Conference victory
over Virginia.

It was the fifth time in the senior
kicker's career he has either won or

I tied a game in the final 61. seconds,
and the second year ina. row he's
denied Virginia a tie.

The Ca.vatiers were ranked No. 1
in the nation with a 7-0 recORnasl
November when Sisson kicked a "---4~""--Itu=r=o: .... oI:IIIl"'_IIII.O-"';...:;:II_,,=,="""iIIJ'oIlWIIoo_--_~"'''''' wa ....... ~.- .... ~1II''I37~~~~~~I~I~~~~i~~~~~~~~~i~~~li~~~~li~;~~~i~~remaining to break: a 38-38 tie.~------------------------~----------~

Onmdpa's Deer Sucker. developed. byao Old huruer in JUthem Michig;m.
. is Ihe talk of the huoting world. ,JimDeitch (?O.Box 6711 in San AnlOl'lio.

78209) claims this nove) idea is legal in Texas. In fac~ .archery 'hunU)rs,
can u lhcDoor Sucker-on+Stiek as a yard marlcer and a delaying device.
Camera hURlers wil1love these thing because during the time a deer licks
on the sucker, focus and shutter speed can beadjusted for several terrific
pictures, They cost $S andlhe animals love them. ,

Eva Terrell. a delightfulladyflom MooreCounly. caused quite.a.s'tir
, in the KGNC newsdepartmem when sbeappeared in person asking for

more information aboutdeer suckers. Lady hunters are notal) thaI rMC.• •

Fishing Tip oltbe Week··Us.log a toothpick:. to hold a worm weight
in place works but i'can also pinch or nick your fishingl,inc. Thanks to
fishing pro Tommy Bifflc, here 's an old trick that is quieily used by many
of the touring professional anglers. A piece of rubber band can be inserted
into a weight by looping a pleee ofmonofilameot line through the center
of the wam weight. One should Ihen havea wam weigbl wiLh ~y
a one-inch piece of rubber bandstickins eut of both ends.

When ready to use these wei.ghts. simply pulE'bodl ends oftheruboor
band and lhr~ your fishing line between lhCsuetched rubber and the
center hole. Trim off the excess at bolh eneis'.

This fIShing trick is easy.and eliminaICS cR:more possibi lilyof weakening
your fishing line •.which is the only thing between you and that trophy
fish. - -

•
Archery season in 1991 opens Oct. I.•Thiseady season is a first·time

event in Texas and most rifle hunters will be keeping a close eye on the
results.

Sportsm.a.n's Calendar:
Sept 21, Team toumament--Greenbeh
Sept. 22. Buddy toumameril--Lake Foss
Sept. 2~. Big Bass loumament--Lake Baylor
Oct. 5. "Old Texas" State Championsbip·-Lake Meredith

B.ring a radio,10Lhe Greenbelt ThaIn TOUmam~t! Hourlyon KGNC·rad.io
(710 AM). I will announce a "Mel's Special Fish." If you are the .first
team to reach the scales wilh ahal described fi h, you will win a prize.

By Brant Park.r Gnd Johnny Hart

THe c..ATeS'r IN
fIr:M: fQJr&¥e~47,

~~~ Sl~e:

, .. ')DO PUf..L- IT ANPA ci()l..Fl4L.L-- ~
~J..e.ASW Tff~ -me ,PANTLar
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A DIlICftYE ''wMoPUN~-IN "" .. 1.. 1?,
Ye.g~INDeED 1l'lE StSLE ,So f5ELlEVEO 10 cONTAIN 1J.Ie _~ TWO OLOEST DIl11!C r··

tVE SroR'tES1 Wf('lTTeN 6OW!"'I1ME CJUIliNG ~E eeCONP CEN"f'UtN &.C., 114EY ~AE NOW
FOONP'IN THe 500k OF ~ »10 Am: SMALL~ECES OF SUSPeNSE, FlOT,
AN" C~AaCT!PtzATION ....eA~ "fEACHESAMaW.L.ES9ON OF"1lWST IN GOD .

. NEW ilOLUND; INC •
. ·,'IIYI!•• SOVl'll .

,..... 1.

... ~Atlaw
144 west Second

~11 Hereford, Tx.

IHiEREFOR'D
!FRAME I.AXLE

.' .
11,6 S. AverlJ8 K'

384--3355

H,IIPOIID

,..,. 'YDFpQq

A'IIJn111y~ ~
16th & Ave. F:se;.oa
David MorrIs

• . Templo t..v..-lo
AuiftbI .. aDM
198 Ave. 0.364.&975
Rev. Samuel Lope.z
TipIpIocanno
V..... YVIdIJ
802 AV.IK. 864·7828
PabI!J MortnD, Jr., IPator

"mar............ .
130N. 25 Mile A~.
364· T5841364-8330
l.Mry CoIhm - Pastor
BIble .......
t 204 Moreman AYe.
GlryG. GranI,"'aaor
,364-31.02
Dllwn8lptiM
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor'
258-7330
RNtUp"_'
5th I MaIn St 964-0606Dr.~L.~k.Pa,tor'
FtIoBllpllat
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Miam, Putor
.... OR ..........
20 1 Country Club Drive
364-1574
IlL 'SInaI Ba••
302 'KnIght 3841·3S80
WIlHam JOhnaon, Jr.; Pa,1Or
'Ptto Duro"," .
WlIdl)IWdo Commul1lly

w....,QIIIIII ..........
410 1Mng884-4418
JIrnN N~HlmbDn. 'Pulor
tMlf_
IQhurahlot lheN.-
"La Plata a 'Ironwoad3l4-8303'Dr.C..wId A.Slamp, MIn.
Tom EchwardI. Min.0'Youtl
o.toI H.... MIn. of ChIIchn
ada Oharez Sparilh P....
fl'+"V:f"V4L
UnltldPenleco ....
Ave. H. Il.afayellrl 364-8578
Rev. W.-ren MCKIIben
........ ,O'CdeIO,
103 Mamo364.~2901 .'
.AquIIlno Ac:ns, Min.
e e'flfIIM
A"'~"'0 Ue $1rM1S64-2471
Dr. JameI W. Cory
IJYDflJHMr4IMNDIT""""""'0., AcMnIIl711 w.. Park Aft.
Aocky ou.n.ro. lMin.
Q1IffB
Chltdeft • ......,
South MIll", SL 3If..ua2
W••llm ....... aat .. ,CIIurch
w..-y Communlty,c.n.r
Jim Sutwrtand, PIIIOr
hIIo.... ot .......
s.n!or·CIIIuna c.r.
426A.nger 384.oa
Doug MInnIng ~VIarIhIp lMdIr
........ 0IuaII·
'lOIlJn1on,
DNd~jfWW8IMC3I'
111INfonI'CeIIInunIIt,~
IlIha'~
DotManDugg.n.' ..........,....
101Aw.E.
,HtnnIn Can, ~,.................,...,
!PuaDt VIncIinI v.ton Jr.
T..... U ........ ,
200'~
AIY" ArdN IDliTara

,PrlutiDI. 0IIIce,
Supply ,

621 N.Main 364-6891

.Crofford Automotive I,

600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364.:7650..--c.a
COWUfIAUI'O"."....-1DOItIB'nC

'7rf~A NIT 0 ~
..

1301 E. 'Park~ve'.
384-0517

SUMY~.NC.: Hereford,. Tx.

115 Schley~1_ CtlUBCHOfCHIIST
c.nhl Churchof Chrt«
148 Sunset 3&$. 1606
Roy Shave. Min_
1. 8bwt ctuch 01Chrt8t
'5th. Blackfoot
uIII.....iO-C*1O
334 Ave.E.364-64(U
JeIU$ CeI'WlnlH.Min.
IWtc Ave. CIMnh ot CIvttI
703 W., PM!. Av.. .

,OGLESBY·
EQUIPMENT CO., 'INC.

I .
I

.1

CHCJBCt(QFGpD
Country Ro.ct Ch-ch of God
;leu CounttyClub DrIve .
984·53iO
Harlan ReICh. Min.

F81th IIIHIctn ChUrCh 'oti
GocIlln Chltll
307ar.tvard
Rev. Richard 'Collns 364-6553

,....~ .........
1 Mila N. on Hwy_...............
..... SL
O. W. AllIn. MIn..384-OM2
1 .....................

Elk PMDn. Min. 3$7·2535

T........
100 AWl,K. 364·1 n2
H.W. a.t.n. MIn.

TrInIIJ .....conw of s._ & ColUmbIa
AIY.EdWMwn

CIICIBq« OEm",RlIISt
Of'Um8Q4YMINlI

Church or Chrlat 01........ .,., ....
500 Oout*yClub om.8I4w'. '
EI!IIIOPA
",1bomM,I~ctuchl
,~1 w. Pwk Ave. 1154.0'1.

........ WlIn •••••
111 Ave. H384-57U



TNE :HEREFORD:
BRAND ... ·•• 1

Want A'- ,Do It &III

by 'IHOIIAS JOSEPH
ACROII 42 Marner,
1Go bb· for one

riding 43~j
• No parole to Emily

for him 44 Times
11 Run to gone by

Gr.na 45St. Pet,,.,
'Green concern

12 Bouquet DOWN
13 "LItle - • 1 Plat.
14 CallIornlli met..

county 2 Storybook .
15 Draw Plaza
11 'Gratuity resld,nt
110melet 3 Happy

ingredient home IWe
1:e ;Be'or.4 Mimic

tH SSoup
20 OffIce. bea.,.21~= ;~~!~
22 Related Levin

an QJd,' • Expo",' •
story'

24 Eona.
"Pancreas

hormone
27Cuino

cubes
HUll

Yealerda,~.Anawe,

27 Move the
tents

28 Portugars
place

30 Each
31 Puts in

lhedoHl
33 Equals
38 Collection
41TV's MI.

P.....

~Hen=font Lion ,ClubAnnwil Garage '
Sale Sept. 28. 7 am, til 11 Park and
'US 385. Furniture, appliances. clOlhes.
,lots of :miscellaneOus., ProceedS 'to
Lions Club projects. 18693

Garage Sale 124 Kingwood Friday &:
Saturday 8-,S. 2-lon8 couches"
1-30"x72" table-used carpet. pot
plants. etc. 18809

destina-
tIOn

tRefugee
10Sc:opn
17 Per..u....
23 Unit

'24 Target
21 Cutting

off,"
blanche,

364·,20,30
313 N. Le.

Garage Sale 222' Douglas,
, ,Friday~I:30-6;, Saturday 8:30-12.Lots
of everylhing.18810

CLA88lFlEO ADS
a-IIMl1iIIMnIIII."' 'an till'"
-" IIIrb..,. (U.OO "**"",,.Ind 11_
1ar MCand"....,. ,... ....
.,. -- an no IIIPr cfIIrIe,1Itf_~_.
TIMES RATE at.,
I day per wen .15 3.CO'
2.per·WIiI/d ... UD
:Iday. per.wd .n 1.40U:~==-fe 1'.

CLASSIFIED Dl8PLAY
CIMI''-d~1'''' ~ 10"-, _Il0l MIn1OId"MJld __ ..... will c:.fIIIDM. bDldMIarget
.,.,..IpeciII·par.glIPhinI;" AIPIIIII ....... All.-
....... 151* CIIIIumn Ind!; PAl .. IncIIb 00fI-
__ "lddllfol\ll iIIIftIIm.

LEGALS
Ad ..... Iof 11!g11111!IIIaI. _ ...... for~""
dllpla~.

ERRORS
EIiIM)'''on ,II mIde 10... -.n· ~_ IIId
ItgaI nat•. ~ .hOIM IlII aMnIIon 10 any- """*-!IJ ......,..... 1MMIon. w. fill tIOII.,.... .. ""mcnlllflft_"-_NmIon.!n_0I.=~~.1II".1II1!1Mt.:''011_.' _ . . •

,
Garage Sale 704 Plains Saturday 9~?

I Oscilloscopes, Transit,. pickup 1001
boxes. headache rack, darkroom
equipment,. Large animal cage. WWlt
OCldphones. bandsaw, Aquariums and. !'

miscelhmeous. 18816 aepar.·
.tor.

32 Go out
33 Vigor
34 Fitting.
35 Animation

drawing ......+--+--
38 Psychic

Initials
37 Carnival

city
38 Stand
40 Printing

plant
work.r

Large sale Thursday-Saaurday West
Highway 60 nexl to Poarch .Floor
Cove.:ing. Ccramics-s'lart1O fmish.
molds,grcenware. bisque, craft. 1-505461-4173.

I supplies. -All. size clolbing. 10000f '
misceUaneo.us. 18823

Garage Sale 609 'and (;1)7 Santa Fe
Trail, 8-S Saturday.. Lawn mower,
freezer. carpet. nice queen size box
springs cl mauress, dressers & lots of
cloihes. 1,8817

Oanage Sale 22,1 Star Friday·Sunday
'9a.m~..? Dishwa~her, baby bed, c10lhes
&: Miscellaneous. 18818'

l-Articles For Sale

Oarqe Sale Saturday Sept 21, 308 I

Dbuglas. 8:00.3:00 p.m. 18819

-

3-Cars For Sale

Concrete conscrucbon BL. "LynnJl
JOnes...· .• Dr.ivcways. walks. ,patios, 'I
foundalions. slabs. Free csUma&ea.1

Ova- 20 yn. ~. '364~11.
•. . '40.

OAnDe Sale SaL & Sun-4O'JSIar. 8-6. "88 ~in1»'2 dr•.~port,40,OOO miles,
U-~~h - ~ - . - h . excellent condition. 54200. Call

I . pflg t I_feezer.. c. ouc ,_ tWID 3-':'A_S,C.:.,g f· '5"30. w'n 18kmauresses.iotsofmlSC., Lots of mens I "" :N" a ler. p.m. I ._~e
.clalhel& .WomeDIcloIhca. ~e 01. 18611
pard Pickup, Carpel. tv~smOker,. ----..---- __ --:--
curtains, garage door opener. .

1882S '11 Ford F700. tandem axle S·speed
grain box, 1917 Olds Omega V-6.

. good car, good mileage. 578-4329 after
, 3-family garage sale. 1 1/4 mile West 7p.m. 18801

on HarrisOn Hiway. Adull&:c'hildrens ------....:.-----
clothes. bikes &. miscellaneous ._ _ __
SatunIa): Only 8:30-1 18830 1989 Shevy Pickup, blue. extra clean,

- . real R..lce,long wheel base, 4x4. new
tires-364-0660. 18808

New and now in. SIOCk: The Roads
New Mexico, in bookfonn.A1so
.Roads of Texas. 512.95 each. Haaol'd
Brand, 3,13 N. Lee.

A 0.. Omlll ~
Reporter Cookbook - the CCl.IOtb' DOtI
everyone is IIIkin& 1bout.2S6
featuring qUOICII' on m:ipes IBDgJlIIll
from 194:4 W. WOlter rolls
creative concoction
tumbleweeds. 513.95
Brand.

Garage Sale Friday, Saturday &.
Sunday 8:30-6:30.801 Baltimore. I

Girls. baby to size 4; winler coats. ski For salol985 Oolf VW. 46,000 miles.
equipment. IOys! mens. and ladies I 53.800. Ca~.364-6237., 1.8824
clothes. household goods, Crystal .~ _
Collectables. 18832 19n GMC Van, one- ton 350 meier,

4OOlUI'bo lransmission. corvette heads.
132 Ave. E. . 18829Very nice living room chait for

inexcellenl, condilion. Call ,}U"!......" ......"I

aflel6 p.m. For sale 1983 Buick Regal Limited.'
ExceUemcoodition"Iooded. 4O,<m miles

, on rebuilt motor. $2175.00. 588-4521.
See at 24 1 Douglas. 18836

. . II
For sale: AKC Shih-tsu puppies. .•
female, 2 male. adorable. Call allel'
pm. 364~7.,43". 1'116291

Ittsale: 1985 Plymouth ReliantStaLion
Waaon. Good work OF school car. High
mileegc.Seeal J32'1Imwood. $2150.00.Yanhale Saturday morning only 8-12.

123,Beacb St. 1.8841.

Tower- TY~MOStTV' s can '1v!lreniliMdl
in )1U hcJne.:J64..474()..248 Nj, mIn~1
Driv~.

renlor~==N:m~!~~~Bfff~~L~~~'~d~~~~
milcelJaneo.us. 1884.5 364-1D)Maxlay~Friday,or,afterhours
___________ I and weekends call 364-44,50.

18197

. Twoof the nicest ct prettiest & goOd
locadon dupl~ (or I\lnt, Come by
307 or 311 B. SIll. '18846

5-Homps For Hont

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apanments
a~lable.Low income housing., Stove
andre~ fUl'J1ished. Blue Water
Ga1b A1)Cs. BiUspaid. CalI.~l.

110 I wiil:dQ IreClanOVai. can BUI Devers
for rreeesailnatcs. Calleny lime bcf<n
JO-'»'p.m. 3644953.. . 17062- ,

; A-~)Il i 'e,l I (.11 I, ',l" I, '(j

,
BCIldealliR k)~, f1ImiIhed I~.

I dIicien:y IpIbilelltS.Sl1S.oopefmDll'h :
bilb paid. led b'tk8pl1mCl1lS 300 block .HClp Wanted: WailreSS "'ddivay
West 2nd Sb'ee.t. 364-35'66. 920 drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hue,

1404 W. IsL·· . 12913

Nice.qe. unfurnished ~ents.
'Refriger8ted a'ir,two bedrooms. Vou

.1XlY oo1yeleccric-we ply Ihe rest. S3nS.oo
I monlb. 364-8421.. 1320

Self· lock storage. 364-61Ul.

Welders needed. Apply at Allied
Millwrights .Plant, HollySupr ~oad. .

1'7231

i .

·.. .n.I~I.OOO wealdy -m.
Bt; home, •. SeDd

r!_lr~lCIrCssca lladiped CIIvflope to:
Rd. 5uiIC 401. Agoura

Ca. ~l~l. 18J6SFor rene Two bedroom unfurnished ..,..- _
duplex. '~Wi11. Acccpt,.,QommUD~ '.. .'. ... .
Action. $125 deposit. $282'hmi. Cill, 'Semi .uu::k driVers wanted for FnlO3~3161. 18183 Lay Corn Harvell. Call
__________ . __ 3M-2338-nights. 18800

. - -

Two bedroom apartment, slOve ct . _
fridge. washer/dryer hookups. water 'Basy world BxceUen!Pay,. Assemble
paid. 3644370. . 18204 Products at home 1-800-7.59.;8616

18806

Building for rene _ •
38xSO fOoNnelai concrete Tractor driver needed for beet season.

Doora..s."Wed. 16footdoor;eleclriclly .578..4564. . .8813
available. .Greill for stdrBJe 01' ......... _

warehouse type _ opeNlion. ~l
Hereford~276_S88.7.. 18362 rlrliininlr •.urMl11]I'~ed11BroIlle1ffO

"2 bedroom unfum~shed(luple".fenced
back yard. washujdryer hOokup. no Town A Country will' be holding
pets, $22S/rnonlhly. Call. 364-4730 interviews for I*l lime employmenl
evenings or week-ends. 1866,\ on Thursday Sep.tem~er26th,

._- .. . _ y~ 8aJn.-11a.m. Please appJy 100 S. 25- -. -. - MBo AvcoQO. 18842
Far rent unfurnished. two bedrooIn. I

fullbuement.114 Ave. B. ~1917 .r
186n
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H LS.D.wUI ... icce...
' :1iIItI Odober 3,1,,1
.... wIIl be oPftId.t 1:30 P.M ..

I In 'o.ec:eatnl adlDlDlstradoa
of'ke IOtated at 136 Avenue F,
HerelonI, 'hUl, for the follow·

I&.._
' .....
New-U92 15 P..-eDler VaD
CoIor.WIdte, Dull-Air _ Reatt
AMIf'M Radio, C Control-
11It Steer ... , A _;rra ....
....... ·]50 or 360 'Motor
'spedlkatl0Dl8DC1 information
maybe obtalaecs .y contactlaa:
0.CumptaD, ..... Superlaten·
deat, 8t136 A" .. F,364-0606.
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Yesterday"s CryptoquoM:1DOICATfHOSIMAN-

HATrAN SKYSCRAPERS. 11tIYII unTENNESsEE .
MOUNTAINS WITH UGHTS ON ntEM. - oou.y
PAKnDN '

-

10 Annouucc rno nt-:

13

~! Good ~C1adIesClolec. I

61Ss.tHwy. (() willbe apeo 1\aesdayI
... Ptidaya undJ fUrther 'DOlice'ftom!
91Q 11:30 am,1Ad 1:3019 3:00p .....
Rl'1ow _1iniI£d,inccmD~~, :

I ~1_under~.OO~, 890 rt~iOUi;;;==~nl
; )lrob1em Pregnancy Center. 50S East

Pat;AVf:I'a. 364-2027. 'RecJRIDIIICY
... ConfidCadIJ. After hours hotline

I ~7626. _tOt "lanie.'"1290
ied
ad31 P' .

, 'WlNDIILL a---!,you an IDWtsted la formlD~.. ,- _~',""
_"PIfOUP,'orpe~,sufI'tlial .,aa .............,......
I'ram aiaxiety .ttacks, pholtlas ,or' GIt'IId' ,..."
• .,....,pleue Hnd ~r .alDt. • -'7712.:.... --1dephone number 10P.o. . _ PI-4MI ~
Bat673NTS,HcnfDnl.1UaI790C5. II-II!.••• > •• ~.

.lIJ repDel coalldead8L.· , ,16919 ' TrIsb HaUItna., 'dirtdIrt __ AJI'IVd.,-,'
, lrimmina &: 1Jower beds, yard
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SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1,178
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... whO 'love doing bus-
Iness with one another

in ,he marketp.lace of
minions. They find what

.they've been looking for
or seU those good thin.gs
they no longer use in the

.Classified •. Join, t,.e .mart '
sho,ppera and selleN who

use the Cia ified8 ,and g _
the pick of the crop from,

cars to I'l I tate. II
mak ,alot of ··,cents."

FtrGIII' •• d .......... aI...
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8y iopulr
Demand!

~

.Absolutely .
en,ds Cit" ,clos,e'
of b siness'

Saturday. Sept.
2,st.

, WHITEFACE :FORD is now
Under NEW Owner- hlp.
and we have'purchased ALL
the inventory from previous ,
owners at GREATLY REDUCED PRICESI

NOW we can pass those savings
on to the folks in the Hereford
areal

. . .. ,In!s .:n': i

day Sep •

Watch "
I • ~ I

for Exc·ting
, .

.' J

GP
iee
•

- I

Every 'used vehic1'e 'has 18'I ' :in 'the '
window with 'the :Ni.A.,O.AIprioe ,and WHITEFACE
IFORD low sale pricel
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